
Annual Events 
 

Victorian  Teas 
The Society’s signature event!  Held in the 
beautiful Government House Ballroom, a typical 
tea includes three finger sandwiches, a fresh 
scone and preserves, and a dessert, all served 
with an end-less pot of tea. Collectibles sales are 
also on site.   
 

Teas are held one weekend a month from March 
through November. A special Christmas Tea 
occurs in December. Tables go quickly; reserve 
yours soon by calling 639-571-7123. 

Black  Tie  Auction 
Be greeted with a glass of champagne while 
attending one of the most prestigious events for 
antique, collectible, and silent auction bidding.  
Auction donations are always welcome.  See you 
in October! 
 
Dickens’  Yuletide  Singers 
Our favourite chorus kicks off the Christmas 
season with carols for young and old. Tickets go 
quickly every year, so stay tuned. 
 

As always, keep up to date with event details 
and ticket sales by visiting our website.  

 

Contact 
                                                               

Phone: 306-787-5363  

Email: rebecca@govhousesociety.ca                                                     

 

Government House Historical Society 

4607 Dewdney Avenue 

Regina, SK S4T 1B7. 

 

www.govhousesociety.ca 

 Like us on facebook!  

 

 

Museum Hours 
 

Summer: Victoria Day to Labour Day Open 

daily 9 am - 5 pm 

 

Winter: Tuesday to Sunday 

9 am - 4 pm 

 

Free museum admission. 

Donations graciously accepted. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                             Patron 

Hon. W. Thomas Molloy  

Lieutenant Governor of Saskatchewan 

 

Our Mission 

To preserve, promote and enhance 
Government House  

as a public heritage site. 
 

The Government House Historical        

Society began as the Saskatchewan 

House Committee in 1969 when a small 

group of people (from the Council of 

Women, The Chamber of Commerce, the 

IODE and other local organizations)    

lobbied for restoration of Saskatchewan 

House.  That small group of people      

succeeded! Saskatchewan House was 

declared an historical site in 1971,       

restoration of the House began in 1977, 

and it officially opened as a museum and 

was renamed Government House on 

September 4, 1980.  
 

www.govhousesociety.ca 

 

 
 



GHHS accomplishes its mission through the 

hard work of its dedicated members and 

volunteers. Volunteers are needed from a 

wide variety of backgrounds. Handy in the 

kitchen? Our Victorian Teas could use your 

help. Professional?  One of our committees 

may be of interest, such as: 

 Board of Directors 

 Black Tie Auction 

 Bylaws & Policies 

 Jocko’s Friends (kids club) 

 Membership 

 Newsletter 

 Web Media 

and more! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pick your areas of interest by registering as a 

volunteer on our website. Volunteers are 

eligible for awards, receive our quarterly 

newsletter,  and are invited to a fancy annual 

appreciation luncheon.  Let’s be in touch! 

Jocko’s Friends 
 
Jocko was the pet monkey of Lt. Gov. 
Amédée Forget, Government House’s 
former resident. 
 
For just $5 a year, youth can become 
members of Jocko’s Friends as junior (6-
12) or senior members (13-16). 
 
Jocko’s members are invited to special 
events, receive a subscription to their 
quarterly newsletter Monkey  Business, 
and can become involved in planning 
and volunteering in Society activities. 
 

jockos@govhousesociety.ca 

 
Government House in Print! 

 

From vice-regal residence to veteran 
convalescent home, the history of the 
house at 4607 Dewdney is the history of  
our province. Visit our website to pick 
up a copy of this beautifully illustrated 
hardcover treasure while supplies last.   

 

 

Become an official member of the Historical 

Society! Just visit govhousesociety.ca or call   

306-787-5363 for more information. 

 

Annual membership fees:  

 Single adult  $20 

 Couple  $35 

 Single senior (55+)  $15 

 Couple senior (55+)  $25 

 Student (University)  $10 

 

Members are invited to an evening at 

Government House with the Lieutenant 

Governor, have the opportunity to be elected to 

the Board, receive our newsletter, and—best of 

all—receive a $5 members only coupon to be 

used towards any regular Victorian tea.  

 


